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CWBI #T» DATOWOT.—A preparation 
of one onnoe of sulphur udxseqavt 
of water, repeatedly agitated during IH-
tenraie ol a few how*, and the head 
aatur ĵwery morning with the clear 
Ufoi& trill, m ft few weeka, remove 
every trace of dapdruff from theacalp, 
and the hair will soon become aoft and 
tflUMT. O" "af* • 

AMMII TO Porno*.—Stir a keeping 
teaspdonfnlof salt and of mustard, one 
of each, in a ^BRB of water, and drink 
atonoa. Bepeat the dose if necessary, 
To counteract theeffeots, swallow the 
whitea of two or three eggs, and drink 
one or two earn of strong ooffee. 
Drinking sweet oil freely is also highly 
beneficial In poisoning oases. 

FOB CHAPFKD HAKINL—THE following 
formula is recommended by the Medical 
Brief: Bay rum, two parte; glycerine, 
two parts; qoinoe-aeed jelly, four parts, 
A few drops of oil of aoa® or any other 
perfumery may be added to the bay rum 
before mixing. The same lotion diluted 
with rain-water forms an excellent drefcs-
ingfor the hair. The jelly is made by 
adding two drachma of quinoe-seed to 
2. pinto of water, boiled down to one 
pint, filtered hot and allowed to cool. 

DEATH IN RAW HAM.—It is strange 
that people will eat raw ham after the 
many warnings which they hare received 
that all pork, smoked or not, is liable to 
contain mcluuee. When pork is proper
ly oooked, the germ of the parasite is 
destroyed, and no danger need be appre
hended. When uncooked and eaten, the 
eggs, which are lying dormant, become 
aotive and the parasites multiply with 
amazing rapidity, and aoon the entire 
muscular ay.' tern is invaded by them, and 
the agony of the sufferer is intense, 

A WRITER in the nineteenth Century 
says that contagion oonsists of 
minute solid particles and not 
gaseous disseminations. If this is 
true we can readily understand 
that a person who breathes only through 
the nose will be much less likely to 
eatch a contagions disease in a sick-room 
than would a mouth-breather. Free 
ventilation, perfect cleanliness and fre
quent changes of clothing afford the 
best means of removing the contagious 
particles given off by the sick persons. 

IOB FOB TEETHING CHILDREN.—The 
pain of teething may be almost done 
away, and the health of the child bene
fited by giving it fine splinters of ice, 
picked off with a pin, to melt in its 
mouth. The fragment is go small that 
it is but a drop of warm water lief ore it 
oan be swallowed, and the child has all 
the coolness for its feverish gums with
out the slightest injury. The avidity 
with which the little things taste the 
oooliog morsel; the instant quiet which 
suooeeds hours of fretfulness, and the 
sleep which follows the relief, are the 
best witnesses to the magic remedy. Ice 
may be fed to a 3-months' child in this 
way, each splinter being BO longer than 
a common pin, for five or sen minutes, 
the result being that it has swaUowea 
in that time » teaspoouful of warm lara-
tor, which, so far from being a harm, is 
fftadforit, nod tfcefwoces* 
peated hourly as often as the fretting fits 
Irpm teething begin. ™-;. 

Cruelty to Animals. *-
The cruelty of man to the animals that 

labor for him, afford him pleasure, food, 
and the materials for his clothing, is of
ten such as to render it questionable, 
which is, after all, the inferior beast. 
The establishment of humane societies 
in different States, cities and towns, 
however, is a step toward the protection 
of dumb animals from human barbarity. 
The shame is, that these are at all neces
sary in this boasted century of religious 
teaching and general intelligence. It is 
a fact, however, that the invocation of 
stern law is yet needed to bring many a 
•human tiger to a sense of what is due 
even to the brutes he slaughters. The 
most flagrant outrage . that we have to 
note in this direction, is afforded at the 
stock-yards, sear this city. It is the 
practice of those whose business it is to 
kill the cattle at the slaughter houses, to 
spear them with a knife in the neck, just 
back of the horns. It has been discov
ered by the offloen of the humane a®-
oiety that when the animals era restless 
and seek to evade the kmfe, ihe mid-
dened batohem pierce the «gree*>f *he 
victims that they may not see tfce ap
proach of the death-dealing knife. Ar
rests of these inhuman monsters are be
ing made, aud the proprietors of the 
packing houses, to their oredit be it said, 
are seconding the society in its efforts to 
put a stop to the horrid practioe. Farm
ers, and farmers' boys and hired help, 
who shudder at the facts here presented, 
are you not guilty of a measure of '«tn-
elty. unconsciously, perhaps, toward 
vour work team, your eowa, and other 
domestic animals, that you may, as well 
as'not, avoid ? Kindness and gentleness 
toward the lower animals, not only en-, 
noble the master, but they pay ia doUara 
und Wis, as well—Prairie Parm t̂., . 
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FISQJUU returns for the year justended 
show Aa* Great Britain spent in that 
periodic,511,000 on governmental ex
penses. The revenue receipt̂  were £1,-
600atx>ve the estimates, wmch would 

careful fifwing. The 
was in t̂ e receipts from 

income-tax, which Increased £105,000. 
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THI location of publio land in the 
JTorthwaift by settlers this apring is be-
yon& all precedent, Large colonies sre 
going from the pastern States to Minn-
«ot̂ , Nebraska and Dakote to grow up 
with the counfcry. The acreage under 
eoltiyation in Dakota this yefj will, it ia 
aatia&ateA, be fully double that of last. 

Tim court -room at Dallas, Tex, was 
4dJkq|p»ther too small to •gmit alTwho de* 

to be present in the breach of-
prcmiise case of Evans versus Granby, 
wheai the love-letters of the plaintil! 
were being' read. A great crowd gathered 
outside the building, and ft man at a win
dow obliged them by repeating, in a 
loud voice, the sentimental sentences as 
they were uttered in cofirt. Evans was 
a.JJopular man abont town, and' tltp 
onoioe passages from bis elRudona 'were"' 
greeted with cheers. 

VAnp through the efforts of CoL 
John^C. Oalhonn,*a son of the famous 
statesman of that name, a stock com
pany is going into cotton culture exten
sively In Chioot Oounty, Ark. The cap
ital is provided by New England men, 
and amounts to $1,000,000. Plantations 
aggregating 83,000 acres have been pur-
ohated, along the route of a projeoted 
railiroad, and bordering the Miosiasippi 
river. Negro labor will be employed at 
d^y's wages in cash, and%J r̂b t̂ 
maohiaary will be put in.,. .•  ̂

'—** -.'a-
• Two CbtOBOiA lawyers had a personal 
ttilllotdl̂ ihst January, which ended in 
one shooting the other in the hand. 
lUb assaulter was duly indicted and the 
'trial was begun last weekjm the Superi
or Court. After the State had closed its 
testimony it waa announced that friends 
of the parties bad effected " a reconcili-

it was asked that the matter 
^TwMd»awfi turn the court. To this 
Judge Snead promptly acceded, the two 
-.persoa® advanced to the front andshook 
hands in open court amid the applause 
ty, the spectators, and the eaae was dis-
- " W t d -  t o w  t h e  d o c k e k ^ — l  ̂  

THB discovery has been made by a 
New York scientific writer that deadly 
poison emanates from the zdne lemon 
squeezers in use in certain bar-rooms. 
A chemist found considerable citrate of 
cine in the lemon juice which had been 

' depressed by means of one of those ma
chines, and it is hinted that arsenic, sul
phate of lead, antimony and, various 
other unpleasant substances are con
tained in zino, and oan be set free by 
the lotion of the lemon juice upon the 
metal. The mind fails to grasp the 
great problem thus opened. Think of 
the frightful mortality which must fol
low the arrival in a country town of a cir-
«us at which lemonade is dispensed and 
sine lemon squeeaers) used. , 

to-
apinalflSl in 18S1. ttmlarg-

inN«w Y<wk—ten 
twenty-nine of all sorts. Illi-

nri show a percentage of 
is even grater, whifr î O l̂o-

radoleada all others in percentage of in-
'CtBaae, botii of daily and woakly iaauee. 
Oalifornia, Nebtadta, Nevada, Oregon, 
South Carolina, Tennessee, Vermont 
and Weet Virginia have fallen behind 
1881 in the |otal number of perip£eals 
issued. In Georgia, Maine and Massa 
chnsetts tite suspensioBH have exactly 
oonnterbalanoed the new ventures. In 
every State not mentioned above, and in 
the Territoriea, there haa been an in
crease. • **• ; 

KB., WHJJA* Hons sends to the 
Londaii Time* an estimate gathered 
from, the excise returns of the expendi
ture upon intoxicating liquors during 
the year 1881 in England. The quantity 
of beer consumed in 2801 was 
564 gallons, the value of which is 1 
shilling 6 pence a gallon, ia £72,809,142, 
against £68,881,673 in 1880. The con
sumption of British wines and spirits 
was 28,730,719 gallons, which at 
W shilliBga a galion, amounts to 
£2ftJ80/T19, against £28,457,486. In 
foreign spirits figarea are 8,295,-
265 gallocs at 24 shillings, amounting 
to £9,954,318, against £10,173,014 in 
1880. For wine the figures are 16,644,-
757 'gallons at 18 shillings, amounting 
to £14,000^281, against £14,267,109 in 
1880 ; while the eonsumpton of British 
wines is estimated at 15,000,00$) gallons, 
amounting; wk 2 shillings per gallon, to 
£1,500,000, the same sum as in 1880. 
The total for 1881 is £127,074,460, 
again at £122,279,275—an increase of 
£4,795,185. The consumption of beer 
shows an increase of 7.3 per oent., and 
British spirits 0.96 per oent., while for
eign spirits show a decrease of 2.1 per 
fcent., and wine 1.8 per cent Taking 
the percentage of the total, it gives an 
aggregate increase of 3.9 per cent. 
Wit3fc regard to the consumption of beer, 
however, Mr. Hoyle finds, by the avow
al of the brewing interest itself, that 
the old computation of its liabilities to 
the excise for the malt it used waa de
lusive. Malt waa taxed as if quantity 
produced fifty-five barrels whieh in 
truth produced sixty, and, accordingly, 
the fe&l increase in the drink bilrta only 
0.8, instead of 3.9 per cent. 

• (%U( aad Eif. . 
In answer* to a correspondent who 

MBS. MACKBT is reported  ̂ «T Mng 
very indignant at the reports of her 
daughter's engagement to a Prinoe of 
the decaying Boorbon line, and 

> declares with the trne Ameriean 
 ̂ spiflt that if a reigning - monarch 

MS ilotdd ..̂ opose  ̂ -to heî  daugh-
ler he would bereiasedL EQiO oompl̂ ns 

' I6at she is besieged by fortune hunters. 
'̂.If this goes on I shall have to put a 

y: notice on the door,** said the wrathful 
C  ̂ lî le lady, teannouncing that, in oon-

- . f̂ rmity with American customs, Miss 
Ibokey. will not have any marriage por-

; , t̂ on." Good for Mrs. Mackey. If her 
 ̂ 4pflghter is a *uce girl there are plenty 

< reigning monarcha in the, United 
who would marry her, portion or 

no portions aid be proud ol a mother-
gennine American s 
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''0ook>T county (Ga.) lhaA irtlkWs 
SS'he was crc ŝin  ̂Fiiot river alofie in 
a small boat when he was sud&enly »t-
tafked by a large bull alligator as he 
vros. about twenty feet froih the ahote. 
The cireature opened its huge mouthy 
gashed the water ifito a foam for a second 

''<or twoj then dashed at the bOatr Seized 
'•'tt between his jaws and pushed it far-
| fteront in the stream. Jere says that 
s ( he struck the saurian over the head with 

 ̂ paddle, but it' had. no effect what-
ever, as the paddle'waa soon broken up 
mid he had nothing to fight with. Think-

i ing of the fact that thesis creatures will 
hardly ever attack a white object in the 
water, he divested himself of his outer 
qlptMng, threw them close to the *ga-
tor*s nose, plunged into the water and 

fja^am ashore, leaving the infuriated 
ĵ Onster the boat This was also soon 
poshed to the bank, badly torn by the 

. alligator, when the man poled his psdts 
out with a long pole, slipped them on 
and scooted for home, minus coat, vest 
aî d hat. lie says it was . ̂ ie closest 

.j&ayeheevy had in his lite. 

TI? "THB American Newspaper Directory, 
îoh will be issued next month by 

s; G^oî e P. Bowell k Co., of New York, 
* Wfli oontain tiie names of 10,611 period-

writes us for information on the above 
subject, we have compiled the following 
information: Eng and Chang were born 
simultaneously, on the 15th day of April, 
1811, and died at the age of sixty three 
years. They were connected together 
by a patent ooupler, which entered the 
tody of eatfh in the region of the vest-
pocket, This connecting arrangement 
necessarily threw them a great deal in 
each other's society. When they were 
boys their lives were tendered more or 
less unhappy by their widely different 
tastes. Eng was very fond Of sour ap-

tia youth, and when-at nig|tt he 
t bia abuoh witb a 

large stock of oolic on hand, Chang' had 
to lie awake and get the benefit. Later 
in life Ch*ng developed a strange long
ing for a flowing bowl, while Eng waa a 
Go< d Templar. When Eng went to the 
lodge, the worthy outside guard would 
refnse to let Chang in, because he 
couldn't give the pass-word, and as Eng 
couldn't go in and leave Chang in the 
ante-room, he had to go home and wait 
till anotheir meeting. Eng was a Mason 
and Chang was a Knight of Pythias, 
and they used to give each other away 
sometimes, and have lots of fun. Eng 
was a Half-Breed and Chang was a Stal
wart and that made it bad about attend
ing caucuHses. Chang joined the Epis
copal Church and believed in sprinkling, 
while Eng was a Baptist, and not only 
got immersed himself, but fixed it so 
that CUang had Ma sins • washed at the 
same time. Once in & while Chang 
would get' an invitation to a private 
party in a set to which Eng did not be
long, and then they had to settle the 
question'by patting. Etruscan nosea on 
each other as to whether they should go 
OF reaaain ai IIOBUS. Chang died firat, 
and Eng died a few hours later as e mat
ter of courtesy. Eng wak not prepared ̂ 
to di&ctti regret̂ JJiftMie waa not eon-
«ttlteA*by Ohang befora thii important 
step waa taken, out he said it would save 
the expense of two funerals, and he 
wanted tfe do what was right. The lives 
of these two men were somewhat peculiar 
mmmj res;*#!*. There were many lit-
tie namabpa annoyances to w îch each 
were Compelled to submit, and which 
Would not at fimt occur to the student. 
Fofr instance, Chiang had to get up and 
£o for the doctor in oompany with Eng 
whenever Eng's children had the croup; 
and whfeneverChang's wife thought there 
was & burglar in the woodshed, Eng had 
to^petiup in his night-shir  ̂and go with 

'Ws ' bhjthfcr in search of the villian. 
They could ride the festive velocipede, 
and when Chang got biliag drunk, Eng 
had to tlje jng with hits, asd stay 
there till the fine was paid. Among the 
Biaay blessings which eluater about us, 
and are showered down upon us through 
life, we are prone to los© Mght of. the fact 
that with all of our sorrows and disap
pointments, we are not bora Siameae 
twins.—Laramie City Boomerang. 
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I Oh I Them ttolden 8lipp«n,M \ 
In Jodge Jameson's court when a 

comply French maiden took the stand to 
testify against a man who had stolen her 
watch it was noticed that the twelve sol-

remn jurymen sat with downcast eyes 
throughout the whole time she was giv
ing her testimony. Those twenty-tour 
windows cf the soul were all turned to
ward the little platform on which the 
witness-chair stood where two small 
shapely feet, encased in .the tiniest of 
French slippers, saucily kicked out from 
beneath the folds of a very heavy silk 
skirt and knocked all idea of the testi
mony out of the usfcH who sat in judg
ment. 1 he judge looked severe and 
then pleased as he, too, eyed the pretty 
feet. The Stele's attorney addressed his 
question's to the little slippers and the 
counsel for the tlt-feaae tried to cross-
examine them, but gave it up andaighed, 
"Too may go." The witness stepped 
down and the spell was broken, but re
gretting the loss the jBoonael recalled 
her, and again the little feet kicked out, 
bringing smiles to ftli face*. Three time® 
were the pretty feet recalled and three 
times wus the prisoner at the * 
ten.—Chicago Inter-Ocean. 

deadly 

ous demand far eentiaaantal foasibi who 
want a txmaa'tariNHa(fr't'ind a paas from 
the ̂ pfetoBaat 

This paragraph probably puts the 
kiboah on about 7ft per cent* of tfcoae 
whohave written taa. a&fcr. 

A young ^ad rapUra-growing Terri
tory m, of oohrae, larĵ tSr populated by 
men, but thcfjr aTa not a role million
aires with a bttd oooBfau Moat of them 
are healftar and • Willi their mwital fac
ulties. Toat is tha, Mfeon they do not 
care to import a JbKiiiaaif weak-minded 
gushers and tor '̂' Mtaia loose upon a 
thriving municipalify. 

One soft-«yed ImMtta ̂ 20 haa no doubt 
bean ignored for tnirtgr years, writes us a 
poetic epistle whiohoogll to melt a more 
obdurate heart than oats. It is written 
on six pages of foolscap in violet ink and 
blank verse. Every word has an orna
mental toil on i t , and the t's are crossed 
with a delicate little htuf line that looks 
like a Saratoga wfcv* on a ball of butter. 
Her soul goes out to us in thankful
ness in a way that baa created a ooolneaa 
in our family which will take yean to 
efface. 

The idea of cookingjprgp red dough
nuts in hot lard, or wringing out heavy 
underclothing in.aoap attdaand wringing 
them oul in the back 1 yard on a oold 
day; does not seem to occur to her. 

There af&' Very few households here 
as yet that are able to keep their own 
private poet. WeArj to keep up with 
the onward ma^h of improvement as 
fast as possible, but ire are most of us 
still too gross'to give $p our meal and 
gorge ouraelf on a-stania of cold poem 
on the half-shell. 

The day may come when wa will be 
glad to sacrifice beefsteak for divine 
afflatus, but it will be,some little time 
before that period is ranched. 

The eri&p, dry air hate is such that 
hunger is the <mi£f atyte of yearn in 
Wyoming, andagood«Qok cangetfl25. 
per month, where bilions people would be 
bothered like sin to get a job at $5 per 
week. 

That is the reason we are writing theae 
terse and perha|Nilittftti)Bnt words. We 
want to discourage the immigration of a 
large majority of those who have written 
na on this subject. They are too fresh 
and too yearnfnl in their nature. 

We wanted to do the Territory some 
good and to encourage a class of women 
to come to this region who would know 
enough to construct a buttonhole ou an 
overcoat so that it wouldn't look like the 
optie of a eroea-eyad ho*. We wanted 
to throw out an invitatioa to womankind 
tooome here and locate but we did not 
know that such peopll as responded, 
classed themselves aa,women. We do 
not consider woman ai dfadge or a slave, 
aorbes tiie ftap£ of whoal neck the over-
riioe of the tyrant, man, is planted. 1 

One thousand times nsy! 
f . ,  W e  look upon women, however, ; aa 
tiiefm in the great ritenggle of Bfe. 
Generally ah îs o» omMida^wf 0m strug-

"g^a<»4>e »anl taAflattfaa aflmr, ... 
One thifigf how«vaK£w;iMfiwL There 

is not such a mad rasa at present tot 
blank -verse makers as there is for women 
of sound sense who can make a pie that 
will not taste like a stove lid veneered 
with cod-liver oil. —Laramie City Boom-
ertmtfi < ' 

Beaalif 

- A Mexieaa 8atatatIon» 
the white mulea pace sedately down 

the roughly-paved streets the ladies keep 
a hand ready to make the customary sig» 
nal of greeting from the carriage windows; 
to their friends at the windows and bal
conies of the street. It is an indescriba
bly fascinating gesture, so swift and sub- 1 

•tie, almost like a fleeting expression J 
across the face. It is made by a quick | . • 
flutter of the second finger, the hand i 2,*  ̂
being raised, palm inward, to a 
with the eyes. How mnch its charm is 
enhanced by the beauty of those dark, 
Southern eyes it half conceals it would 
»oVa a very stolid observer to decide. It 
nnrmnd to me exclusively intimate. In 
Morelia, I believe, it ia kept for one's 
friends only, but in the capital it is the 

greeting at a distance between ac
quaintances. I have awn nothmg pret
tier in their social custom, except the 
way the ladies meet and lean their cheeka 
together, and pat each other sofdy on 
the back of the shoulder 

fbotc. v 

The Beaalifal. 
The instinct to seek to appear beauti

ful is universal. Some of ns are obliged 
to content ourselves with approaching 
the beautiful oa^y ao far as to become 
pleasing. None need fall short of this. 
But whosoever can become beautiful may 
regard himself divinely called to be 
beautiful. Beauty and duty chime aa 
well in substanoe aa in sound The am
bition to be beantiMis not only right-
it is ennobling—it is obligatory. But 
beware of coasting mere persona! beauty 
the chief end of life. Mere physical 
beauty of person wa, recognize and ad
mire, bnt supreme. Commanding beauty 
receivea its crown and halo from the 
radiant soul within. A cultured mind 
gives charm to the feoe, and a gentle dia-
cilpmedand benignant heart shines win-
ningly through featnrea which are not of 
classic mold. Beanty of person then ia 
BOj4*thiM may be cultivated. 
Henoe the aspiration to be beautiful ia 
not a vain onejitaN it do, kind nature 
wsndd not- have ia l̂snted it in our 
hearts. Î p notŝ Mk at random when 
I affirm that women with cultured minds 
and hearts exoel in beauty those who re-
mMn i&nbrant and perverse. From the 
day whea a cdnrae of intellectual and 
spuittie! training'begins, you may de
tect an iaaprovement in personal attrac
tion. Hoar "vain, then, are rouges and 
dyes and othft cosmetic inventions! 
Beauty if not made of paint and powder; 
it *is the temple'jrtiioh health builds for 
Ifc pure, bright spirit; or, as St. Clement, 
of Alexandria.' says: "Beauty is the 

"roe" flower of* health."—Alexander 
-££. JR 

pooent of Frank fiSaiir H 
t&Ztiti'.M. the guerrBlik dtonld aome 
day capture Jeflferson City and the Gov
ernor in il— CMc<vo SH6«me. 

WHTIJR the Pond Liquor-Tax bill beat 
the Republicans in Cincinnati, Toledo 
and Cleveland, a combination cf trades-
unionian, Bourbonbun and Greeubaok-
iam defeoW thein 00 part of their ticket 
in Milwaukee, aad rain-water awamped 
them in Chicago. There ia nothing 
which delicate-minded Republicans tly 
from on election-day like a little rain. 
A delicate-minded, esthetic Republican, 
with an umbrella and a wfcterproofo7er-
ooat and rubbers ever Maboota would 
no mora think of venturing out ia damp 
weather to vote than to walk into the 
toe*.—Chicago Tribune. 

IT doesn't speak well far the ultra-
temperanice people cf Ohio, if it ia true, 
aa reported, that many of them took no 
active part at the reoent city eieotkma ia. 
that State, where the liquor folka joined 
the Democrats to puuah the Repub
licans for having panaod a law taxing 
the whisky and beer traffic. The tem
per ancie folka, by bringing a pressure to 
bear, pushed their bill through the 
Legislature, and then left their friends 
in the lurch at the polk. It waa shabby 
treatment, and the more so because, as 
the result ai their inactivity at the re
cent eleotiona, Democrats have been 
elected to the city offioaa who are virtu
ally pledged not to enforce the new tem
perance laws. 

THB Bourbon prees of Missouri ia 
equirming at the identification of Jesae 
James and his robber gang with the 
Detoocratic j&rty of that State. "Brad-
ley's Life of Frank and Jesse James," 
giving an account of the robbery of the 
Hot Springs stage-coach in 1874, says: 
"The leader of the highwaymen now 
stepped in front of the passengers. 'Are 
there any Confederate soldiers here?' 
he asked. Mr. Cramp was the only one 
who answered. Waiting a moment to 
see if there were others, he aaid, quietly, 
•I was one.' The robber eyed him a 
moment, and then rapidly asked him 
what was his regiment, who was his 
Colonel; where waa he in engagements, 
when did he leave the aervioe, and where 
did he five. The repliee ware aatiafao-
tory, and he received bade hia property 
—a watch and about $50 in money-—with 
the remark: * We don't want to rob Con
federate soldiers. Northern men have 
driven us to outlawry, aad now we in
tend to make them pay for ik"* 

THB Hon. Henry Watteraon, of the 
Louisville Oourier-Joumal, is in Waah-
ington writing lettera to his paper. 
Speaking of the Democratic blunder of 
putting' the do-nothing, good-ioy-noth-
mg alandereir ol Garfield at the head of 
their Ctoapugn Committee, Henri 
irritea: "AIBBT where ia th  ̂ spirit of 
eomxawiwdrio gone thatmen ana grown 
m eateleaa to tlie warmth, ao critical at 
the virtues, of that great* big-hearted 
baby of a statesman? How eaayitis to 
duAort |jf> meaning, the motives of let-
tors yiiak "WA'' ''Var f IV T 
don't -know *Boe»?y,' a#«9«aTu»ft, 
and pwhapa for that reason I dont like 
him. I think his appointment to the 
jbead of the Damooratio Oonneaaional 
OomsBiltee waa a folly closely bordering 
on an outrage, and characteristic of the 
idiots who represent the Democratic 
party, perennially, in Oangnsa. The 
beauty of it is that few of them survive 
from one Congress to another to tall the 
tide. Bnt this apart, the effort to foist 
Gen. Boaeorana' war record upon the 
Democratic party and to elevate him 
is consequence as a Democratic nomi
nee for President—and over the proe-
trato and degraded form of the dead 
Garfield—ia the most unchivaltoua and 
stupidest political maneuver I ever heard 
of. 1 remember very well when the 
Ohio Democrats nominated him for 
Governor and got for their paina an in
sult. II anybody is to be token from 
fee Pacific ooaat(much as I deprecate the 
idea of admitting political possibilities 
Into the judiciary) I am for Judge Field, 
& great man ana a good man-—not for 
Gen. Rosecrans, whom 1 associate and 
confound with Bragg aa & hero of loet 
opportunities, laoking the sympathies of 
civil life and identification with the in
stincts of the people." 

IF there is one active AA£ prominent 
public man in the Democratic party, 
aays a contemporary, who ia entitled to 
the confidence and respect of the country 
that man is ex-Senator Thurman of Ohio. 
His judgment is warped by his adhe
rence to the obsolete doctrine of State 
sovereignty, but his ability and integ
rity are unquestioned. Perhaps it was 
his unexoeptionally high standing before 
the American people as associated with 
the Democratic party which induced the 

We jffMpfeitave hasepaM to baragaid. 
ed as aoreaatidn tohim ttmt hehssafve-
fenad to visU'to tMsBnaaaanta of anr 
baml̂  ̂wrW «pfMd. Madke 
ilispinad fcl Ijiiwiu PMAI to «all 

out hit best fttiiil asJi 

Vr The Coyote's Carping €rf« * 
The coyote is more siiseeptibTe to 

musio than most other wild game of the 
West. He often listens io uis own mel
ody by the hour, especially toward 
morning, when he greets the opening 
day with a soug of peculiarly weird con
struction. If there can be anything 
more radically lonesome than the first 
two or three twitters of a coyote at dawn 
in the mountains, we do not know what 
itia. To awake about 4 o'cl9ck and hear a 

"~1&e Engltsk Language. 
A fact not gsnerally known, euqA 

perhaps  ̂to « 4§ass of instructors who 
have jdven the subject thought, is that a 
jematkailiiB lintnency in the use of 
English can be attained without̂  a 
knowledge of even the elementary prin
ciples of grammar »« taught in books. 

£3 1 Somfe of twr purest and best writers 
! have nevar taken *he trouble to learn so 
mnch as thejpatc^of speech. One well-
known writ%ipw> P»nty erf style and 
elegance ojF expression would grace the 
pages of ixty magazine in the country, 
never gavo a dajpa tuna to the atudy of 
grammar. 

Of oourae these are exceptional in-
atancaa Jn whiA a native taste for com
position and a habit of reeding standard 
authocs, bavo bad naA inflncnce ia 
iwridhMP nigrihaw Some people will neve* 
iSmtojritoweUwiih the berted -̂
tagee, WIMOO otbeca seem to fell into a 
good fans of enpaeaatoa aataraUy. 

The English language, for aewspaper 
purposee, is mow esmly maatered by a 
habit of daily observation and nwpection 
than by a Study of text books. Use new 
dictionary will be welcome, but 
American newspaper will never be bound 
by it, tiioogh it iriU contain 7,000 pages. 
St. Ixyuis Republican. 

MOBB water is admitted to the 
fdiere from the transpiration at a fooast 
than from an equal body of water. 

pianaginff men ot that party to betray 
him in the Cincinnati Convention, which, 
after so much wrangling, nominated 
Hancock lor President. The story of 
the intrigues against Thurman has re
cently been told by a Oolumbus corre-
npondent of the New Jork limes. 
Thurman was slaughtered in the bouse 
of his frieada. The people ot Ohio were 
for him. The Ohio State Convention in
structed its delegation to the National 
Convention to support him, an3> the unit 
rule has never been disputed in the 
Democratic party. Popular sentiment 
in Ohio, party discipline, and every con
sideration of good faith aad honor re-

3aired that Mr. Thurman should have 
ie united, hearty aud uncompromising 

support of the Ohio delegation. He 
counted upon it and hia Ohio constit
uents counted upon it confidently. 
Some waiks before the Cincinnati Con
vention met some of MR Thormaa'atrue 

; friends advised him that intrigues, orig-
! mating in part in GramercyPark, where 
j Tilden livee, aad in p«t at Onya-
<hoga, whieh is P*yners hom«, were 
organizing to bring divisuHi aad diasen-
sios into tiie Ohio WjPtesorttetinn la the 
cwvention, Mr. TEimaaa woold not 
credit these reports. He bad too much 
faith in human nature aad too exalted 
an opinion of the obligation of friend
ship to believe them. But they were 
true, us the result proved. Even before 

the the Cincinnati Convention assembled 
the Ohio delegation tietrayed the influ
ences whieh had been at work upon it, 
and au angry altercation took place 
whiehdeeboyed its unity of purpose and 
rendered it impotent as a feotor in the 
nomination of rDemocratio candidate 
for Presid^nti Certain cf the Ohio pot-

WhsatiM 8enstseMrr«e4 flathcTUi Inst., 
ttw BoQas sppropttatkm bQb irtsiah had bssa 

adtanoad to ii>ate «( 
SECEOD; J m> | ET^FAGILFT .̂ 

oTjmSw '̂ aawa, li«s wntowd 
to thl y*4y MW*|f tbs 

wont oatlawknown «a thauMOKyNBOI' 
thusa, and.whilsya Oet ii onShe that otSnt 
ICtsoa, save to the tact jhat he is a ba&r toat 

Wonuu% SUs. 

•OQH. 

•pp-
of Mason: 

is thesan î 
of Oov. OrydkM, of Mts. 
Bob Ford, the yean* and nobis bsro woo has 
raoderod saeh vakifM* Mrrim to hiaooaatry." 
Tbii waa ralsd oat of order. Debate cans 
reviwonof the Oktelasl Oods look up the eti-
ttn sssalon in tho Haass, |tes«. Whita, Groofc, 
Flotki, Kelly, Rttmiey, Horrlngton, Linegar aod 
Dorf«« making mora or ltM sxteaded r«natk» 
on the sobieot. 

Th« 8enate dkt aotUag at tts Mafton on th« 
8th inst. beyotid the asoaod reading ot the 
House Legislative Appft̂ iristioii faiQ, and or-
dsring Beuator Wbttiag's Gtaal bill io aUUrd 
1 sadiag. In the Hoose, a motM>a offered by 
Mr. Durfeo providing for a postponwnonitof 
the ducutMion of thb Criminal Oods bill t6 
Wodnesdsy, the 1Mb, was adopted after oea-
aidmUi mogdng. Mr. BtratUn preasot-
•d the nnoit of the Ooainuttee 00 
Osaal and Etver ImprovemetU, wltkph vaa 
adopted, roeommsnding that 1,000 oopie« of 
the report of tha tab-oommittcc on the faasi-
billty of oeding the Uhooia Miobigan Gania 
to the Oenwal (Joveruasaty <M reoomraonded 
by the Oovwnor, be printed. A reeotntioa 
asking the Qovecuor to famish to the Hoose 
all the petition*, r^qtieeta .and informatum to 
hispoanetiion reUteag to the asotertiy for fie-
vuion of tbe Criminal Code was Offeied by nc. 
Chaffee, of Shelby. Mr; GoUiiu opposed the 
reeotatfonasaniî iitatkm tb|§ tm 0o14ntor 

lotion on tha table.- A eaU ot thasob revealed 
tbe absenoe of a qnonun, when a motion to ad* 
]ourn was made anil tarried. 

When tbe Senate ewtveaod ou Monday, the 
10th iast., there wete twenty aemhita present 
The Chaplain and 8soretary performed their 
fnnotions by rsapeottvely ottaciag prayer aad 
reading tbe journal, vhareaptm the Benate ad-
jooraed anUl Toeeday nMmttsg. Inthe aonea, 
B!4 befors it was oaued to oidec, two ot tbe 
Sspresentativea hstd op tbe din^r of that 
wdy by engaging a fltas-hoU wiwrtle, and 

immediately UMnaftsr . tha membet̂  who 
loudly aptdaaded thoaida4>obieta, UMsnsd with 
proper bnmiiity totbe ptat̂  by lather Hala. 
Immediately alter gram Mr. Dy «art moved that 
the oonsideration cf' Chafee's resointKm be 
postponed, ahd, at ths nfcggestkm of Mr. Biil-
Ings, Ossd tits time at Taeaday morning. The 
mama preVaUed. Mfc tftnonson offoied a bill, 
whidh went to &s OOmmittee on Canal and 
Biver ImproreBteut, to provide for the aberioo 
of the IBinais and ia*%m Canal to tbe 
United Stl(tea ' The Mft ii an exaot 
oopyof SMMlorWhitjpg'soaaalhULaiiaai 
bruie Senate eonmnMa The Senate 
latin î nropriatiou bOis wSkeread a eeooad 
tha% aad tha Hones ad}oamati 

Tlie <H»ly bmln«ri don® or atteeapted at the 
Senate sertion, on the llth, waf thj offtwngof 
the foliowuig hy fc'esmtor Lai 

pkire theJMIOB of the 
eame." Under the rales the fetplntion was 
laid over. Mr. Wood, of Kbox, get the floor 
on th6 opening of toe Hons* and «nlmitted a 
reaolUtion of cotidotauce with Mr. Petrie, of 
M«roer, in tbe death of hi* wife. The ruxolu-
tion wag adopted by a standing vote. Tlie 
Chaffee reeolntiaiireqaesting information from 
the Governor in regard to the necessity ot re
vising tbe Criminal Code camccnp sgsin on 
the pending motion to table* Olwiii. of Craw
ford, asked thU the mattw be post{>oued nntil 
ohaffee shewed np on his return to tbe oty. 
After aome UtUe talk Collins, of Cock, withdrew 
hia iqotion to table, and the farther coiwidera-
tumof the reaolntkm was accordingly post
poned. Mr. Wright, of Da Page, anxiona to 
aaoertain whether them were enoogh membeia 
present to para the Senate anpro l̂atton Mila 
moTSdaeauof tbe House* The oall showed 

were hM^mme^^aftsr whieh an sdjoora. 

Mr. Whitin^s-OaaalMB was te spsM m-
der in the Senate en the IMh inst. Amm&mm 

ynendnumts wwrs egarsd aod dtoeamei. It 
was.ihisUy decided to leeqaenrit the bill snd 
proposed amendments, with instructions to tab 
committee fo report it bask the followiag day. 

&theH0dss, thsspeoiat oidar waatheravis-
of ths Criminal Code, sad 

the eoesttaB Was debated at eonsUemtle 
Ma 

speeoh in favof of iwttn, in which he gave 
the Statement of a noted criminal lawyer thai 
under the laws of this-8tate It was impossible 
to bring a criminal to jwttioe who bad ths 
money to obtain the services of eminent attor
neys. He saEF M did not believe that a rich 
criminal who made a vigjorona defense had 
been sent to the penitentiary in Cook oonnty in 
the htst tWenty-«v« years. Judge Crook, of 
Sangamon, spoke in fsv** of taking away the 
powers of juries to pass, apon law questions, 
and ho was followed by Mr. Maaa (a law-
ver), who, in a' hnsiorons apesch, de-
pfored tho " wiokedness" at his profession. 
He favctted several amendments tothefcrimin*! 
laws, including ons giiring the State's Attor
neys the power to saMod iodichnents where 
technical errors oocbr. without aetodtng tbem 
baok to the Grand Jury. Mr. Mitebell spoke 
in favor of refortaing the tew. Mr. Chaffee 
objected to the reforms sought to f? accom
plished, and wanted the'laws to iwasni strong 
eaot̂ h to sbteld the innoeent men charged 
with <atme from" 

the proceedings in the Senate, « the 19th 
inst, were brief and nmntscestiî . Mr. 8n»j 
derland introdnoed the tire Apportionment 
bills passed by ths Senate last wihter, and they 
went to the archives of toe Apportionment 
Committee. The Canal Ml was reported! Ineii 
with several anmodmentvand orderedto atliird 
nadhtt.andtheSMiateadJoarhed. Tbe Hoose 
nsanSi d-co îo. of them«tter of revising the 
ecgntae* eodeb Mr. M»*ris, of Hardin, ŝ oke 
ndefafss of the present law. Speaker Thomw 
eaQad ma MHchsil to the chair, and/puke IU 
favor of revising the eoda He sakedif it was 
sot tros that erime was on the increase in tais 
State, and if it was not also trne that owtft uttd 
sue pomsbmeirt wasnot en tbe decrea»? If the 
oriminsl employed one of Ave or six criminal 
lawyers, was he not always saved from pnn 
fchawt? Hp"**—' Tbamas dwelt more particu
larly upon the manner in whieh Juries an.-<*» 

and said this theory that a man shah 
bsttM by a jnry of his psecs tsssoce fnHy mr-
riedoot in the murder txiata than in any other. 
for it is atoays.the effort ofthed fendmg law-
M to . gat ^»en upoo the Jury who are 

Mr. Oowtm 
defense of the present iw% and patoted in tbe 
stnmKSSt language the sDeged wrons that 
wonid be inflicted tmon the peapls iftto PM>-
esition to revise t&ecode wss adopted. Mr. 
Omsxa, of Saline, made an aigmaentativu 
•pe«!«rto show that those who were nowep 

» gevudon cf the laws dtt so oa tbe 
. that ths Jadgss of the tarn ' 
to indicate the dsfecH of the 

bwa, aad yet Mat fear ttey had voted 
.iJk es a wife agaiast an lani-
atot te ths law, mm. had been 

Tun coining CMS jja 
mentonfoot. 

Tpx tailor knows hoir to 
a custoiner. 

"TOotH hi m f̂hty," is fiha'i. _ _ 
the«en&>dflntfa£ ' « iT .. .W 

OWtaar lies the head fhtt lM;'hcCa * 
hit attntitni'biB.' - >! • 1 »:«, »: 
• LuABHiiM by rote—tile Sum' ' •H; 
rotated out of anoffioc î., »» • 

A suaossicm:isseldem aiiialwl fre I 
forgwy, thou t̂ he Uteebyik HS -w*. V 

—Pttneh. S 
Paixcs BrauKK ia fond: el 

SOttD. Holhinlf jjt h» 1 
J>wamam in lawauitf are 

'the same 'aa lard ia rendered— 
CHAMPAOHB ia known by I  ̂ SN. 

the oUampŝ ne drinker m kn^wh bj 
phiz. • . 

T THB announcement m liSPf 
gtim arabic waa discovered ;!f 

age. * -I 
DANISH butter is the Iniantf Iailiiga4# 

importation. MMbw.we oan;-ĵ J4  ̂
pat" 

ELBVATKD ^railroads are owned ,Pt.9 +•<• 
n H > u o p o l i s t s ,  w h o  w a n t  t Q  r i ^ e  — "  -  *  
heads of the lower olaaaes. . 

THB differeaioe between a . , 
boy oonB^na iatha taet that M 
dog flnda a aoent he doeaa'tafteud it tis« * • 
•aady.- :••'. ?.• > ,-f '• 

Qun," aaya Kmc™. ViamBeigy  ̂
proyt̂ e common wte, 

IK * 
uŝ nl, with 
ful friend 

I 

f 

TXo, Ammmkgh, a 
who makes leaves. , 

torn it weee faint>i 
half wavaorcaa, 
meet hwn on 

WHBN 
into the hadds of 
friends don't set 

6 and aawbndt, mf*m 
lir daty—Blot by along * ' 

/VfM. 
Scan doubts are oxpteaaed about, 

auooeaa of the artesian well now 
kediaGalveaton. 1N» 
iTtiiaiutrl,' 

more Uet intothe griundlorWttereaaM  ̂
not help getting akngwaU. - ,• 

AirorHBB iUastration o< the value at 
advertinngt A gent!ama»; camB. „iyto, t 
the Qwremt oAce lato.hmt " * 

WhSh?w£hedbWe ' flfldih'L 
latot he fouhdthe do  ̂Wss sitting Oa ttoa f. .. • = 
doontepw 
." Is THBBB a letter here in 

envelope tor my wife?" ba 
Postmaster, whuethe «nea 
his eyesnuioe theoflfoe look Skia'*'' 
forest Yea. aiir,M answeredt̂ h: 
master, as he naaded it' out... < ' Jn#» t 
ouaman tore ltopen at cMfe BI!HSÎ  &»» 
aad.behoid I it waa tbe 
m. • • :. , ,|s-

A* a bigb-apbpdl 
I eimliw aaked thoaon 
er bow many 'oWBttea .M'lS'j 
the boy.i . 

!cf thfe ulj 

Da. Houuu«> aaid "the . 
biasing that a young man 
poverty." Yea, Doctor, poverty 
great blessing. It keeps a j 
from going headlong to ruia, 
scee other sadly afflicted rkdi ynahigaMlllt: 
courted and flattered, driviag their .idog  ̂> 
crtba, and faring aumptnousty every 
he goes in aad partsiea pf an 
ated lunoh, sad thaî pa hia fta 
has been aaved fcou saMia tor 
—Ne/m York 

• M rova of A* ' 
A naafbty boj wasssMCww 
Wttb meeejr focaeeel 
MM! he dw net ease 
1 mean; ha did sot ; 
Foe on tba way, O 
He fell aortas* a » 
Of̂ Tlwmab 
His istiasr aeee, MsawfM 

I oouML bwt vdlt asl,..«(ft«aai 
Against dwaa kiMXBa{Mtmt«MH 
That 1% I aMaa,fhasfadtwe pahaP 

As A paaaeager tttfa alt thefltl 
iced waa* apwnasdwtig-'iJftnaiBrtab .̂na 
JMMQI ' iBBoOMnBTOp. 
the track ahe  ̂ Baft 

The traia itoa stopped aall IftM 
and fireman, with a hi*it m*&Wk+*tkyt 
proceeded to the ̂ >ot to * 
ttDiod .tiii bin ihiiiil 
reached ,the poor »Uwr, a  ̂waa . _ 
aittink np, drinking ottqf t liWiCiaP 
a smUe of jamoaf wliitial ihlittiisit 
wreathed Idaooutrtsnaaceaaiaa iahloM|| 
tiie bottle aad asked,; .ft*j&.,hliu$;fefe 
(hie) engrne w? 

t*K mis 

inhiaglory.-̂ flte*'# S-a. 
1  .  " » . . f r • • • - . ; « •  A  •  

Rldicalom Postaga Stamp Bata  ̂  ̂
While merciless aWSd* *' has . been ,0 

heaped upon tiie Qameboroagh*ittaM .•-f-
talk beck, why dafla notfscme«haiH09% ,* * 
of that unpopular hakarise apd e^W* *•"•-: 
thoaeourrea little suteem adenuagj 
cuiine pates. Never wastheiS'ai 
looking head-oovering than thia!«aiMl 
postage stamp of a felt hat; wtdpfcuMMl 
neither one thing nor t'other;•» Thaifaan ( 
who mjB it is becoming *ho^4 re«WMto 
ber Ananias, and canvass hia 
circle for an honeet t̂ Hnion^—d|aftn% 
Transcript. •#i •' 1 '• »•••'•<» 

BOB Htnma was s tag, Imriy negro, | •' 
aad had long bean aceustoai«d ia Lully 
the raaideBtacC I\wa Ridgei, atta î 
eettlemdtatinMiaaoqri Hewaato 
Matilda Hendoraoui aod alia' 
trouseean, whiloiieither had ai _ , 
to boy one.. fhey went to mie 
store and^  ̂lor OMdit F. It . 
the merchant, eaaaefttad to trait 
for A pilr I wlifin j 
bat be would aot let theaa havea 
an the gronad that % was aot aa 
TSmhriaMdaat eriai aatti BoK 
bat Wright ay iaMaanabla.' 
oockad a rewBsyar and dawn . -.. 
would have tha eoraet er MoaaU •-
thobfesd, %«t it waa hia own, 
meoahaattead ̂ atdwat. 

Oan of tba laiaat theoctM :i 
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